Fun motoring for life
An MG is about so much more than just the A to B. Driving one should be filled with style, panache, verve and, most importantly, fun. Every MG is designed around this driving principle and the ZS is no exception. Whether you’re out on a long haul or popping off for a short hop – you’ll find this SUV practical, comfortable and uniquely flexible. Whatever the journey, the MG ZS allows you to do it your way.
British style from every angle
There's nothing middle of the road about our clean lines and stylish details. Signature London-Eye headlights, elegant front grille and gleaming alloys ensure you get noticed in slick city centres and quiet country towns.
Famous badge
There's never been a more iconic octagon. From the moment in 1924 England that ‘Morris Garages’ became MG, it leapt into the hearts and minds of car lovers the world over.
The great indoors
360-degree air vents, satin-chrome finishes and a soft-touch dashboard add a sense of premium indulgence. Crown this with the Panoramic Stargazer Sunroof and the feel turns positively palatial.

Upholstery and trim
Premium comes as standard with beautifully soft materials and a carbon-look surround on the touchscreen, creating a luxurious European-designed interior.
Sound engineering
The Yamaha 3D Sound Field allows you to direct audio to any point in the car. An 8” touch screen integrates your iPhone perfectly with Apple CarPlay™.
Big and clever

It’s roomy – with an extra-wide cabin, ample legroom, indulgent rear space and fully foldable back seats. But it’s also filled with clever storage ideas like a split-level boot with a lot more space than meets the eye.
Panoramic Stargazer

The stunning Panoramic Stargazer Sunroof helps you really experience your surroundings and makes the interior feel even roomier. It’s one of the largest – if not the largest – small SUV panoramic opening sunroofs.

Book a test drive today
**Standard features:**
- 1.5L NSE engine
- 17" Two-tone machined alloy wheels
- 8" Colour touchscreen with Apple CarPlay™ functionality
- Front, front side and full-length curtain airbags
- Bluetooth® connectivity for phone and audio streaming
- 6 Speaker audio
- Yamaha 3D audio digital sound processing
- Cruise control
- Rear parking sensors
- Rear view camera
- LED DRL’s
- Roof rails
- Fog lamps
- Air-conditioning
- Wheel arch moulding
- Automatic headlamps
- Halogen projector headlamps
- ‘Follow me home’ delayed headlamp function
- Electrically adjustable & heated door mirrors
- Full grain leather steering wheel
- Synthetic leather interior trim with contrast stitching
- Satin chrome interior highlights
- Height adjustment of driver seat
- Multi-tiered boot floor
- Front seat back map pockets
- Direct tyre pressure monitoring system
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls
- Leatherette door inserts with contrast stitching detail

**Excite Plus features in addition to Excite:**
- 1.0L Turbo engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission

**Essence features additional to Excite Plus:**
- Keyless start system (push button start)
- Panoramic Stargazer Sunroof
- Satellite Navigation

**Excite**
![Excite Car Image]

**Essence**
![Essence Car Image]
Peace of mind

We haven't compromised on safety. A highly strengthened cage body, full-length curtain airbags, and whiplash-minimising seats give you robust protection in any situation. Clever innovations like the reverse camera, Bosch ESP System and hill-hold technology give you the ability to steer clear of trouble. An outstanding 7-year unlimited kilometre warranty provides complete peace of mind about what’s in the car and under the bonnet.
Smoother than life
Whether it’s stop-start city traffic or the back of beyond – our engines are designed to run smoothly. No matter what the day throws at you, you can enjoy the journey your way.
### MG ZS Small SUV

**Body style**
- 5 Door SUV

**Safety**
- 6 Airbags
- ABS with electronic brake force distribution
- Emergency Brake Assist (EBA)
- Electronic Stability Program (ESP)
- Active Cornering Brake Control (CBC)
- Side impact absorbent door padding (front doors)
- Pretension and load-limiting front seat belts
- Seatbelt warning indicator lights – front & rear
- Rear seat all with 3-point seatbelt
- Hill launch assist
- Rear seat child restraint anchorages points
- Automatic door unlocking in accident
- Automatic activation of hazard lights under emergency braking
- Ultra-high tensile steel cage body
- Intrusion minimising and collapsible steering column

**Security**
- Rolling code transponder immobiliser
- Visible VIN
- Internally operated central locking
- Delayed automatic locking
- Automatic locking doors and boot (activated by vehicle moving)
- Door ajar warning
- Key in ignition lock warning alarm

**Comfort and convenience**
- Cruise control
- Speed sensitive power steering
- Remote control central locking
- Rear parking sensors
- Rear view camera
- Electric windows with driver one touch
- Height adjustable steering wheel
- Push button start
- Electrically operated door mirrors

**In-car entertainment and communication**
- 6 Speaker audio system w/ Bluetooth®, USB & Yamaha 3D sound field
- Speed related volume controls
- USB & Yamaha 3D sound field
- Multi-function colour touch screen with Apple CarPlay™
- Satellite Navigation

**Heating and ventilation**
- Electric Air Conditioning
- Pollen filter

**Instruments**
- Speedometer with digital odometer
- Rev counter
- Water temperature and fuel gauges
- Trip computer
- Multi-function digital display in dashboard
- Direct tyre pressure monitoring system
- ‘EPS’ electronic power steering mode adjust
- Day/night rear view mirror

**Interior features**
- Front door storage bins with bottle holders
- Twin front cup holders
- Front seat back map pockets
- Courtesy light with delay
- Boot light
- Removable luggage cover above boot
- Front map reading lights
- Driver and passenger sun visors with vanity mirrors
- Leather trimmed steering wheel with contrast stitching & perforation detail
- Premium trimmed gear knob with alloy-look highlight
- Synthetic leather interior trim for door facings with contrast stitching detail
- 12V Accessory power point in centre console

**Exterior features**
- 17” Two-tone machined alloy wheels
- MG exclusive grille with chrome surround and satin silver inlay highlight
- Chrome finish fog light surround
- Body colour door mirrors with integrated turn signal
- Body colour door handles
- Rear spoiler
- Side sill extensions with chrome highlights
- Wheel arch moulding
- Panoramic glass sunroof with sunshade and anti-roll –
- Metallic paint
- Chrome side window trim
- Roof rails

**Exterior lighting and visibility**
- Projector halogen headlamps with manual height adjustment function
- Front fog lights
- Rear fog light
- LED ‘London Eye’ daytime running lights
- Rear 3D effect tail lamps
- Lights on warning alarm
- Heated glass rear window with timed cut-off
- Intermittent rear wiper
- Intermittent windscreen wipers
- Automatic headlight illumination system
- Follow me home delayed headlight illumination

**Seating**
- Reclining front seats
- Height adjustment of driver seat
- Height adjustable front head restraints
- Two rear head restraints (height adjustable)
- 60/40 Split folding rear seats with fold flat and multi-tier boot floor
- ‘Knight Black’ synthetic leather trim with contrast stitching detail
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**MG ZS Small SUV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trim level availability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubic capacity (cc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of valves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max power (kW @ rpm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max torque (Nm @ rpm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Induction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission standard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transmission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excite Plus/Essence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fuel tank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capacity (L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheels and tyres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All variants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17” two-tone machined alloy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare wheel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15” steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ventilated front discs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear discs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake disc diameter (front) (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brake disc diameter (rear) (mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed sensitive power steering</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suspension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tare mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum unbraked trailer towing weight (kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width including mirrors (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground clearance (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot volume with seats in place to security cover height (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boot volume with seats folded to window line (L)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumption and emissions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City cycle (L/100km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway cycle (L/100km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined cycle (L/100km)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO₂ emissions (g/km)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**True colours**

Bold colours add more drama to the exterior. We use special technology to achieve a deep, translucent finish, enhancing brilliance and adding style.

**Exterior**

![Diamond Red premium metallic](image1)

![Regal Blue metallic](image2)

![Electro Orange metallic](image3)

![Sterling Silver metallic](image4)

![Dover White standard](image5)

![Pebble Black standard](image6)

![Black](image7)

**Exterior**

- Excite / Excite Plus
- Essence

**Interior**

- True colours
- Bold colours

Colours in this brochure may vary to those on the vehicle. Sterling Silver metallic available March 2019
Book a test drive today